Marine Corps League
Department of North Carolina

Counties in the 11 Districts

To be assigned when a detachment is formed
As of 23 May 2022
Marine Corps League
Department of North Carolina

Assigned Counties to the Western Districts

Northwest District, Chuck Wright, DVC
Wilkes County
- Williams/Canter Detachment #1187
Burke County
- Table Rock Detachment #1197
Mitchell County
- Mt. Mitchell Detachment #1266
Alleghany County
- Walter Frank Osbourne Jr. Detachment #1298
Watauga County
- Mountaineer Detachment #1320
Ashe County
- High Country Detachment #1389
Avery County - No Detachments
Caldwell County - No Detachments

Midwest District, Hank Kaczmarek, DVC
Iredell County
- Iredell County Detachment #1097
Gaston County
- Gen. Raymond G. Davis Detachment #1162
Catawba County
- Catawba Valley Detachment #1163
Cleveland County
- NC Foothills Detachment #1164
Rutherford County
- Cpl. Chris S. Ebert Detachment #1121
Lincoln County
- Capt. Jeb F. Seagle Detachment

Southcentral District, Denny Mathias, DVC
Mecklenburg County
- Charlotte Detachment #750
PFC. Bruce Larson Detachment #1242
Union County
- PFC. Charles D. Hare Detachment #914
Stanly County
- Stanly County Detachment #1021
Cabarrus County
- Cabarrus Detachment #1175

Central District, John Dilday, DVC
Cumberland County
- Shawn Knisley Detachment #983
Harnett County
- Crossed Rifles Detachment #1346
Richmond County
- Richmond Leathernecks Detachment #1252
Moore County
- Sandhills Area Detachment #1001
Lee County
- Sanford Detachment #1223
Hoke County - No Detachments
Scotland County - No Detachments

As of 23 May 2022
Marine Corps League
Department of North Carolina
Assigned Counties to the Eastern Districts

As of 23 May 2022

North District, James Mitchell, DVC
Wake County
Tar Heel Detachment #733
RDU Detachment #1482

Alamance County
LCpl. Alan D. Lam Detachment #1209

Rockingham County
PFC. Jerry L. McKinney Detachment #1232

Johnston County
Carry-On Detachment #1236

Franklin & Wake County
Air, Land NC Detachment #1257

Orange County
Orange County regulators Detachment #1292

Person County - No Detachments
Caswell County - No Detachments
Durham County - No Detachments
Granville County - No Detachments
Vance County - No Detachments
Warren County - No Detachments

Northeast District, Taine Pyle, DVC
Lenoir County
John V Berg Detachment #257

Pitt County
Down East Detachment #1186

Edgecombe & Nash Counties
Cpl. Suzi Sannes Detachment #1262

Wilson County
Gold Leaf Detachment #1276

Wayne County
Waynesborough Detachment #1350

Pamlico County
Oriental Dragons #1413

Currituck County - No Detachments
Camden County - No Detachments
Chowan County - No Detachments
Pasquotank County - No Detachments
Perquimans County - No Detachments
Washington County - No Detachments

Tyrell County - No Detachments
Hyde County - No Detachments
Beaufort County - No Detachments

South District, Howard Boyd, DVC
Brunswick County
Paul Ray Purgason Detachment #1005
Carolina Borders Detachment #1036

New Hanover County
Cape Fear Detachment #1070

Pender County
Hampstead Detachment #1321

Bladen County - No Detachments
Columbus County - No Detachments

Southeast District, Alex Nievloski, DVC
Onslow County
Onslow County Detachment #262
Swansboro Detachment #1407
Jones County - No Detachments
Carteret County - No Detachments